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We have examined metamorphic textures of high grade gneisses in Vesthaugen, north Sør Rondane Mountains, East Antarctica.  
Metasedimentary rocks in the Vesthaugen, have been characterized by an appearance of cordierite.  Cordierite-bearing 
metasediments were 1) garnet-cordierite-spinel granulite and 2) leucocratic garnet-sillimanite-biotite gneiss.  Former rock 
contains sillimanite and orthopyroxene, but they never coexist within same thinsection.  Minor biotite occurs as secondary 
mineral.  Cordierites are developed on the margins of spinel, garnet, orthopyroxene and sillimanite.  The leucocratic garnet-
sillimanite-biotite gneiss rarely contains staurolite and andalusite.  Most cordierite occurs as reaction corona around the 
garnet.  Based on these microscopic observations, cordierite is assumed to have formed by a garnet-breakdown reaction.  
Rare coronitic andalusite includes staurolite and spinel, implies that retrograde metamorphism was progressed under the 
condition of < 4 kbar, 500–600 C.  A clockwise P-T path, associated with decompression at early and andalusite formation at 
late stage, was broadly similar to those of metamorphic P-T paths reported from the Sør Rondane Mountains (Asami et al., 
1992) and north Austkampane (Adachi et al. in press).  Our preliminary result supports revised new concept of geological 





石・ザクロ石-黒雲母片麻岩より構成される(Shiraishi et al., 1992)．Osanai et al. (1992)は変成岩の全岩化学組成に基
づき，セールロンダーネ山地を I～VI帯に区分した．この区分に従うと，ベストハウゲンはブラットニーパネ北端













Asami et al. (1992) の示した時計回りの温度圧力経路やアウストカンパーネ北部での後退変成作用(Adachi et al., in 
press)と類似している．ブラットニーパネ地域で得られた等圧冷却過程を伴う反時計回りの温度圧力経路 (Adachi 
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